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STATF UNIVERSITY OP MONTANA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1920.

Senior Pictures Will Be
Taken February 28*29

T

Owing to the influenza quarantine
and other follies of the times, a numer of students were unable to get to
By a Count of 47 to 38 in Final .the Shaweir studio to have their pic
Game, Thetas Are Forced to tures taken for the Sentinel. There
Take Second Place.
are also a number of Seniors whohave had their photos taken only with
p | fl l / Pet. the cap and gown.
The
Sentinel
Town J ’e .......
1
888 wishes pictures o f the Seniors both
Kappa Alpha Theta.... 7
with the cap and gown and without.
Kappa Kappa Gamma 7 2 777 ■
Mr. Showell has agreed to take the
Craig Hall ............... .. 6 3
666
375 pictures on Saturday and Sunday,
Alpha Phi ............... 3
February 28 and 29. There will be
Delta Sigma Chi .... .. 3 ' 5 ;; 375
no other time available to secure Sem
Out of Town ........... .. 3 5 375
tinel pictures.
Delta Gamma ......... .. 1 17, 125 .
000
Cottage ....----.------ L.'.

Track Season Opens

MEN W IL L W E A R LETTERS
E V E R Y TH U RSD AY
Oppose the Wearing of University
Sweaters by Anyone But
Numeral Winners.
; The M club, at its regular meeting
held yesterday afternoon in, the gym
nasium, went on record as being unan
imously in favor of retaining B. W.
Biennan as athletic coach for the
coming school ■year. Resolutions to
this effect were drawn up and signed
by every M man in the University.
The resolutions .will be sent to Chan
cellor E. C. Elliott at Helena.
; The members of the M club were
also unanimously opposed to the
wearing of the Varsity sweater on the
campus b y . anyone except those who
have earned this honor. The club is
also opposed to the wearing of high
school sweaters, jewelry or numeral
sweaters of any kind by any member
of the student body, in the future no
man or woman will be allowed to
wear any part of the Grizzly uniform
except members of varsity teams or
M men.
This Thursday and every Thursday
hereafter M men will wear their
sweaters to classes. M men will also
appear in Varsity sweaters at every
University athletic contest in the fu
ture. This action was taken by the
club to show students the wearers
of the University letters and the estees with which it is held.
James Dorsey was named as a com
mittee of one to select numerous insignas for a pin for the M club. The
pin will be original and when ordered
will be worn by every M man on the
campus.
The dance committee was instruct
ed to arrange for another hop in the
near future. The money realized
from these affairs will be spent for
stationary arid publicity in showing
to high school students the advan
tagqs of the State University and its
athletic record.
The next meeting of the M club will
be held in the lecture room of the
Natural Science building, next Mon
day at 4 o’clock.

Town 47, Theta 38, was the
* of the coed basketball championship
contest Friday afternoon. Town now
holds the feminine basketball honors
of the institution. The game was fast
and hard fought, but toward the end
of the last half the contest was all Expect to Close Hospital Soon;
A ll But Four Students Have
Town. This 'is the second time the
Recovered.
Missoula co-eds have vanquished
\ Theta.
“ It looks fine, just fine,” said W.
Faust of the Town five scored the E. Schreiber, physical director, re
first basket of the game. McAuliffe garding the, flu situation yesterday.
then evened things for Theta. A “ We expect to close the hospital at
minute later Burkhart scored again the end of this week. There are only
for Town. The Theta star forward three, cases left.”
^ missed the first two fouls of the
The remaining cases * are Lucille
game, but BrUneau even the count by Speer, Helen Rudd and Ivan Windsor
hooking a basket. Christenson and at the University hospital, and Rey
Faust each ringed one. McAuliffe nold Fuson at S t Patrick’s. No other
then counted from the under the -bas cases have been .reported., Alva Reese
ket and on two fouls counted a point is also confined at the University
from the free throw'line. *
hospital with ear trouble. There are
| Game Fast. . ■
several convalescents who have been
The game was fast, the passing and discharged recently and are recuper
guarding good, the score nearly even ating at home, and according to the
| when Burkhart scored twice, putting opinions of local physicians, who have
Town in the lead. McAuliffe brought been called in attendance on Univer
back the hopes of Theta by ringing sity students, the epidemic for this
one, but Faust also scored. McAul year may be said to be over.
iffe, who was playing a star game for
the Greek sisters, then found the bas
ket twice. Christenson, the speedy
forward, after having had luck find
ing the basket, scored. It was here
that Theta played their best basket
ball. Wagner, the tall Greek lister,
scored, followed by two points by
McAuliffe. On two free throws the Local Newspaper Men and School
Sfcribes Undergo Barrage
star forward added another point for
of Panning.
Theta Burkhart missed | the first
two fouls called on Theta,( but scored
The University Press club with
a basket a minute later. On the next
members of the newspaper profession
free throw Burkhart found the bas
as guests celebrated its second annual
ket arid scored two baskets a minute
gridiron dinner last Saturday evening
later. Bruneau then found the hoop
at the Palace hotel.
with McAuliffe scoring a minute
Letters frorii Dean Stone and other
later.
Burkhart then made four
absenteesMvere read during the ban
points for Town, putting them again
quet expressing their desire to bp in
in the lead. McAuliffe scored a free
attendance and extending sympathy Faculty Requires Statement to A s
(Continued on Page Foiir.)
to the diners at being subjected to the
sure Proper Conduction
speeches of certain individuals.
of Program.
A skit laid in the office of the Kai
The A. S. U. M. executive commit
min in 1935, depicted the students
of that day putting out The Kairain. tee will be responsible for the show
As part of this skit the Incinerator which is to be put on by the A. S. U.
was distributed , among the diners. M. March 27, was the decision reached
The Incinerator is a miniature paper, by that committee at a meeting last
One hundred seventy-eight students
,
first published at the dinner of a Wednesday.
1 earned $5,607 during January, accordAfter the Hi Jinx performance the
year ago. The paper made evident
J ing to the official report of George that it was in its “Bulldoze” edition. faculty of the University issued a
1 Shepard, secretary of student eifiployIts avowfed purpose was more than ac statement suspending all further stu
f*ment.
complished in / ‘panning the people dent activities unless some means of
This makes the average monthly of the press."
supervision and responsibility could
I wage of students earning part or all
Professor W. E. Christensen acted be adopted. Acting President Scheuch
I of their Way through school slightly as toastmaster. M. J. Hutchens of has required a statement before fur
| over $31.
the Missoulian ^Publishing company, ther plans for A. S. U. M. night are
“ Of course,” Shepard said, “there spoke on ^the subject “ My Favorite made and the committee will take
I are a few students earning their, way* Color." R. G, Linebarger, the new the responsibility.
I through who have not received their editor of the New Northwest, gave an Pat Keeley, manager of A. S. U. M.
I work through the student employment account, of his experiences in the night, also made a report that the
1 bureau, so I figure that there are closri newspaper field. French Ferguson, various organizations on the campus
to 200 students working.” Shepard managing editor of the lifclssoula Sen are not taking enough interest in the
also said “It is now an absolute fact tinel, gave his opinion of "The Hard show. Plans were discussed to find
<p:hat any student having the ambition est Part of a Swivel Chair.” Profes a means to further the interest.
can carry the average amount of work, sor J. E. f ille r of the history depart
get average grades, take part in stu ment, talked on “ The Fearful Faculty.”
Agnes Crangle of Butte is visiting
dent activities and at the same time Miss Sadie Erickson, Ellsworth Moshy her~«ister Isabel at the Kappa house.
earn their way through the Univer^ and Lloyd Thompson also responded May Grant, a former student, is vis
iting at the Kappa house.
slty without overtaxing themselves." to toasts.

STATES W. E. SCHREIBER

ANNUAL GRIDIRON FEAST
STAGED BY JOURNALISTS

TO
STUDENT VOOVIL SHOW

EARN $5,607
ACCORDING TO REPORT

"The.first track work of the sea
son will be held today,” said Coach
Bierman.
“Only easy workouts
will be in order until the weather
becomes warm enough to permit
outdoor work. If possible Montana
will send a relay team to Seattle
to take part in the relay meet that
takes place there on April 24,
There are a number of good men
for relay work in school and there
Is no reason why Montana cannot
turn out a winning relay team,” ,
said Coach Bierman.

RAIL PROBLEM SUBJECT
FOR BENNETT CONTEST
Contestants May Have Essays in
Before April 28, Says Dr.
Phillips,
The railroad problem has been se
lected as the subject for the Bennet
essay writing contest for 1920. The
contest is open to all regular under
graduate- students of the University.
Contestants must have their essays
in to Dr. Paul C. Phillips, head of
the department of history and polit
ical. science by April 28, 1920. The
student who writes the winning es
say in this contest will be awarded
the interest on $400 in money or a
medal of equivalent value, at the op
tion of the successful contestant. No
prize will be awarded if the judges
think that none of the essays are
Ivorthy of recognition.
A complete bibliography o f refer
ences should be indicated. The essay
must be signed with a pen name, and
the name of the author together withthe pen name should be placed in an
envelope and handed in with the es
say to Professor Phillips sometimes
before April 28.

THREE DEBATES LEFT
ON VARSITY SCHEDULE
Triangular Debate with. Idaho
and Utah Scheduled for
April.
' The University debate teams will
participate in three more debates this
year. Two of these will be in con
nection with the Triangular debate in
the middle of April, and the other will
be with Washington State College on
March 5.
Two of three men. will be selected
to represent Montana at Pullman.
They are Matt Pearce, Jack Rice and
Oakley Coffee. The question is “ Re
solved, That the Plum plan should be
enacted into a law for the railroads.”
Montana will take the affirmative.
Professor E. W. Freeman, coach of
the team, said that Montana would
be handicapped in this debate in that
the University has the hardest side
and will be. represented by a team
composed of freshmen.
Montana’s first debate in the Tri
angular will be held here in April
with Idaho, and the second, with Utah,
at Salt Lake. Montana will be rep
resented by Oakley Coffee, J. A. Far
mer W. H. Higanothen, P. W. Smith.
The question to be debated is “Re
solved, That there should be compul
sory arbitration for labor disputes
connected with public utilities. Mon
tana will take the affirmative in the
debate with Idaho and the negative
with Utah.

NO. 37

GRIZZLIES TO PLAY
BRUINS W IL L L E A V E W E D 
N E SD A Y ON TOUR
McKain, Regular Center, W ill Not
Accompany Squad; Adams
New Varsity Man.
Next Wednesday morning the Griz
zly basketball team will leave for its
last torir of the 1920 season. The first
Stop will be made at Butte, where
the Bruins will meet the Miners
Wednesday night. Next they will so
journ to Bozeman, and tangle with
the Aggie hoopsters Thursday and
Friday, finishing up the circuit with
a contest with Montana Weleyan Sat
urday night. ■ *
As the mines team is weakened on
account of the injury to Captain Hale’s
knee, the bears expect easy meal in
the first game. Mount St. Charles
inflicted a heavy defeat upon the min
ers in a recent game. The Bozeman
games, however, will be interesting
disputes. The loss of Neil McKain,
who. recently left school, is counter
acted by the fact that the men are in
far better condition than when they
last met the Aggies. The addition of
Harry Adams as forward has strengthend the team materially. After two
hard games with the Bobcats the
Bears may not look so formidable to
the theologians, and t|he Wesleyan
game may also be a hard contest, but
Physical Director Schreiber is confi
dent that the tour will be one of, tri
umph.
The last games of the sehson will
be played on the home boards on Fri
day and Saturday of next week, when
Idaho invades Grizzly ground.

Sisson Wins Health
by New Golf Exercise
“I have gained 10 pounds. I spend
an hour or two every day swinging
the axe which is my term for golf,”
said President E. O. Sisson of the
State University, who is on a leave o f
absence at Pacific Grove, California,
in a recent letter to J. B. Speer, of
ficial registrar at the University.
President Sisson is spending a great
deal of time studying and writing and
will offer a course in educational so
ciology during the spring quarter. He
says he hasn’t felt so well in 20 years.
President Sisson expects to return to
Missoula by March 19.
Septimus Sisson, a brother of Pres
ident Sisson, E$d family, are also
spending .the winter in California.
Mr. Sisson is professor in composition
anatomy at Ohio State College and
is on a leave of absence,

Interfraternity Ball
Will Be Formal!Affair
The inter fraternity ball will be
held in Union hall, March 13, accord
ing to Andy Boyd, chairman of the
committee in charge of the dance.
The dance will be formal.
The following committee are plan
ning the dance: Lambert DeMers,
finance; Wallace Lynch and John
Toole, decoration; Everton .Poindex
ter, programs; Charles Morrow, invi
tations. It has been decided to have
the programs in form of a skull. The
plans for decorations and invitations
are not yet complete.
SENTINEL STAFF MEETING

There will he a meeting o f the
Sentinel staff in the journalism build
Ruth Kleinoeder spent the week ing at 4:30 o’clock Wednesday after
end at Hamilton.
noon.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1920.
W E W A N T B IERM AN

The hardest Blow which University athletics has received this year
was not when the Aggies visited us and administered the Bruins‘ two
straight decisive, defeats^ in basketball, but it came when Coach Bierman made the announcement that his services as Varsity coach would
end at the completion of the present college year. We can stand defeats, for they are of only temporary concern. Defeats are to be ex
pected in the course of a season’s work. But when something hap
pens which promises to mar and demoralize the future, it is time for
serious thinking and acting by all of us.
We cannot question Bierman’s ability as a coach. Those of us who
had the opportunity to see him mold a small squad of football men
into a machine that made its mark on Northwest Conference grid
irons, can realize the fact that the University will lose a hard, con
sistent worker, if Coach Bierman makes good his intentions to re
sign. We know what Bierman can accomplish in the face of d iffi
culties and discouragement. What would he do under condition's
more favorable, and we have every right to believe that the 1920'sea
son will be the best iu the athletic history of the University. We
would like to see Coach Bierman work with the odds in his favor.
We would like to see all the elements which go to make up a foot
ball season with him instead of against him. We want Coach Bier
man. We realize the necessity of retaining him as the Grizzly coach.
Perhaps it is not generally known that Coach Bierman’s decision
to resign is not based entirely oh the question 'of salary. The salary
question can be adjusted easily through the combined efforts of stu
dents and alumni. The fact is that the student body has never def
initely expressed itself in regard to Coach Bierman. There has been
an all to evident lack of real understanding between the coach and
the students. Coach Bierman’s services hhve been appreciated but
the student body has never registered a sign of approval. It is a
serious handicap for a coach to face, not knowing whether he has or
hasn’t the support and good will of the students. Coach Bierman,
we feel, ha^ the support of the students.' We have heard of a few
cases of disapproval, but investigation shows that the principals con
cerned had at one time been treated to a taste* of discipline. There
is no doubt that Coach Bierman has student support, but that sup
port has been inactive and without expression. Let us express our
selves by copying the example and progressiveness of the members
of the M club, and make good our hopes to retain Coach Bierman
We can make our stand a deciding factor in determining Montana’s
future in athletics. W e must retain Bierman.

Aber Oratorical Prizes.
-No entries will be accepted after
February 23.
Those who have entered are Kath
erine Craighead, Thomas Colton, Matt
Pierce, Clorence Holmberg, Mark
Fawcett, Einar Stromnes, Kelsey
Smith, George Shepard and Joseph
Townsend.
The contest will he held the latter
part of April, instead of March 19, as
originally planned. The exact date
will be announced later.
Manuscripts are due (see conditions-'
posted on bulletin board) On March
27 for judgment on composition.
There will be no deviation from this
ruling.
Any manuscript submitted
afer that date will not be considered,
and the contestant will be ruled out
of the contest.
H. G. MERRIAM,
> Chairihan of Committee.

Closing of Simpkins Hall Makes Lectures ami Musicales W ill Be
Special Feature of .
Necessary a Change in
School,
Policy.

The Summer quarter will be di
Fifty men will be allowed to board
at Craig hall next quarter, according vided into two Terms, according to an
to Miss Ethel Clarke, director of the announcement made by J. P Rowe,
dormitory, { The first fifty men to who is the director in charge of the
sign up wij>h Miss Clarke will be the summer quarter this year. The first
term will begin on June 14, and will
ones accommodated.
During the first two quarters Craig last for six weeks. The second term
hall has taken care of women only. will begin July 26 and last five weeks.
The change in pbliey was madet be Special '{lectures, musicals, and recit
cause Simpkin’s hall, the dormitory als will be a feature of the summer
for men will be closed after March quarter this year.
27, when the -ranger schjool ends.
Men will eb admitted to Craig hall
dining room for the first time at i
breakfast March 28.
Board for men at Craig hall will
be payable strictly in advance, ac- 1
cording to Miss .Clarke. The rate will
be $26 a month -for three meals a |
day or $23 without breakfast.
Director T. C. Spaulding of the |
Complete Jewelry and Optical
men’s dormitory has announced that
lines.
Eyes tested free -of
all blue tickets issued by Simpkin’s
W E ISB E R G RECOVERS
hall will be valueless if not used be
charge.
Student
rates'
on
Professor A. H. Weisberg of the fore the closing of the hall, March 27.
glasses.
music department, has recovered from
NOTICE
the influenza and is meeting his reg
ular classes. Orchestra will practice
A meeting of the Student Council
as usual on Wednesday at 4 o’clock,
will be held Wednesday at 4 o’clock.
according to Professor Weisberg.
I The' meeting is important and all
The Store on the Corner
Delta Rho announces the pledging members should be present. '
1/
MAC GAULT.
of Fred Sells.

B. & H.

Jewelry Go.

B. & H. Jewelry Co.

M illionaires
who take in R oo m ers!
I iL A IN , sim ple country folk dow n in T exas w ent to bed one night as poor
as the proverbial church m ice and aw oke to find them selves m illionaires l
B u t they cannot accustom them selves to their new prosperity, and th ey do
the m ost extraordinary things imaginable w ith their n ew ly acquired w ealth.
Old Jake W e lls w ent right out and bought h im self $4.80 w orth o f bananas,
ate them , and then ju st naturally died.
M rs. Snodgrass, w ife o f the-village doctor (w h o doesn’t know how rich she is),
built a large w ing on the old hom estead so sh e could take in m ore room ers!
Another old lady— w hose profits quickly passed the m illion mark— bought
‘ p aw " a ngw ax so he could cut the kindling m ore easily. And the surpris
ing thing about it all is that it’s true.

Don’ t fail to read “ Millionaires M ade W hile You W a it”
by Frazier Hunt, in the new Cosmopolitan

SERVICE

Lieutenant Governor McDowell, in his recent Charter day address,
spoke wisely and well when he said that this was the age of service,
the time when every individual should make his efforts count for
something worth while. The field of service and the opportunity
for indivicjual effort has never been so good as it is.at the present
time. We-students know the most important field for the exercise
of our opportunity for service. The two financial measures are beg
ging for student support. These measures need the helpful influ
ence of every student to. obtain the necessary state approval and
sanction. Brighten your service record with the performance of a
necessary duty. The State University offers a chance for service.
Take it.
Y . W . C. A. D EPARTM EN TAL
STUDENTS ARE GUESTS
A T ACC O U N TAN T’S DANCE
PA R TY IS H ELD F R ID A Y
The members of the Commercial
club were hosts to the students of
the University at a dancing party at
the Elks’ temple Saturday night.
The program, consisting of twenty
dances, was printed in the form of a
journal. Each diandp was -credited
nine and the total of 180 was debited
to “ enjoyment.”
The guests of honor were Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley1J. Coon and Leo H.
Schaeffer.

The Y. W, Q. A. departmental party
was held Friday evening in the old
Y. M. C. A. hut. There were about
50 University women present.
The departments of mathematics,
physical education and pharmacy put
on stunts. The rest of the evening
was spent in games, music and danc
ing. Ice cream cones and marshmal
lows were served as refreshments.

Helen Fitzgibbons was called to
Hamilton last week by the "Mews of
an accident to her sister, Julia, who
Edna Abbey left Saturday morning accidentally shot herself while play
-for her home in Miles City, where she ing with a .22 revolver, last Wednes
will remain till the end of this quar
day.
ter, when she will return to take up
her work at the University again.
P atronize our advertisers.

W hen a financier’s wife
pawns her jew els

“ Nearly
everybody
worth while
reads
Cosmopolitan *’

Y ou w on’t know until the end o f the
story w h y she did it.
B u t w hen the pretty young w ife of a
feeble old millionaire is seen to frequent
a paw nbroker’s , and then enter a cheap
lodging-house, being w atched by a goodlooking detective— w ell, there’s enough
m ystery, love, action and high finance in
this unusual story to satisfy anybody.
“ H er Secret” — by W ill P ayn e— is the
first of a series o f adventures by Ben
B odet, business detective, w ho — w e
prophesy — is going to take rank as one
of the m ost interesting sleuths o f fiction.

Is parent-love a
m on n rrp ?

Great m en alm ost invariably have had
unusual m others or fathers w ho played
a conspicuous part in shaping their lives.
A nd yet, eminent psychologists tell us
that the pam pering love of parent for
child— unless w isely directed - i- can do
trem endous harm .
H arvey O 'H iggins has interview ed one
of the greatest nerve-specialists in Am er
ica on this vital problem .
N othing m ore am azing and dram atic has
been w ritten about hum an relationships
than “ T h e L o v e-Im a g e ," in the new
Cosm opolitan.

A m ericas Greatest M agazine

1
Get Your Copy Today!
For sale at Gleason’s Cigar Store, South Side Drug Store, Office Supply Co., T. H. Dunstan, P. O, Newstand.

ATTENTION,1S R C. A! GRIZZLIES WILL MISTREAT KITTENS
TH E M O N T A N A K AI MIN

P A GE T H R E E

DIRECTOR LEYDA NAMES
CO-ED ALL-STAR FIVE

Yo* Partners lor
GENE M’AULIFFE STAR Get the
Big Jazz Informal
OF CO-ED TOURNAMENT

Two Town, Two Kappa and One
Theta Make First String ;
Alpha Phi Is Second.

Makes Individual Point Winner
W ith 222; Helen Newman Sec
ond W ith 180.

Have you asked her for a date to
the Sentinel dance yet? Better hurry
or you’ll miss the jazziest, informal of
the year. Hon’ yoh feet jes’ can’t
resist when yoh all heahs them Sher
idan brothahs step on the jazz pedal
next Satflfday. Oh, boy!
It’s a'good time at a good place for
a good cause. Enjoy yourself and
boost the Sentinel. You need it and
so does the book.

Virginia McAuliffe leads the co-ed
|\ The Varsity playes the Mines to
basketball players with 222 points,
morrow night in Butte. The Miners
haveing made 100 field goals and 22
Virginia McAuliffe s.......... ...Theta better start digging for an alibi.
free goals. Helen Newman comes
Left Forward
I heard a girl say that we had a next with 180 points, making 85 field
Helen Newman ..... .......... Kappa
musical bunch of fellows attending goals and 10 free goals. Lillian Chris
Right Forward
the University.
tensen and Alma Burkhart take third BUSINESS SCHOOL STAFF
Eunice Whiteside .............
PLAN EM PLOYM ENT AG EN C Y
and fourth place.
Center
I asked why.
Following is the list of players
Lois . Showell ____.....__ ___ . Town
with the number of baskets made: » W ill Assist Graduates ,in Obtain
Right Guard
ing Positions with Montana
She said they were all able to ac
"
Field Free
Solvay Andersen ........ ...... . Town
Firms.
company a girl on a hike.
Name—
Goals Thrcrw Points
Left Guard
.100
22
222 After th4 new school of business
Lillian Quast ................ ..Alpha Phi
They are a playful bunch.
10
180
85
.Substitute
1
145 administration is fully developed un
72
der the' supervision of Shirley J. Coon,
The co ed all-star basketball teams
The journalists are the greatest
129
61
.7
pewly elected dean, the staff intends
were announced by Miss Lucille Ley- builders in the" world. Only yester
110
55
to organize an employment bureau for
fta, physical director for women,^Mon day they added a hundred stories.
44
students of that department. Chan
day. The following the second team:
32
4
cellor Elliott will appoint an advisory
Florence Faust, Town, center; Bonna
Woof! Woof! ;
.3 5
board consisting of five business men
Pearsall, Craig Hall, left forward;
“Pa, do they have dogs in heaven?”
37
of the state of Montana to assist in
Alma Bupkhart, Town, right forward; , “ Sure, my son, they have sky ter
2
30
obtaining the aid of the Montana busi
Aim Wilson, Kappa, right guard; Lil riers.”
30
Vivian Bruneau
ness field. The employment bureau
lian Goff, Theta,* left guard; Lillian
22
6
will aid graduates of the school in ob
Christensen, Town, substitute
Heard in the A. S. U. M. Store.
24
1
taining positions much in the same
Eddie: What kind of candy do
Speaking of the members of the
15
16
way as the school of journalism as
members of the first team Miss Ley- you like?
16
sists its men in procuring places on
Co-ed: Oh, a crowbar, 1 guess.
da said, “ Both Virginia McAuliffe and
12
4
Montana newspapers.
Eddie: Huh, that ought to be a
Helen Newman won their places
13
1
':V.
through Superior basket shooting, The bird. - '
10
Hildred Gleason
LOCKWOOD T A LK S TU E SD A Y
latter'plays the floor well and is bet
4
Doris Galley ....
.. 8
The latest dance: “The Vernon Dorothy Ropes .
ter on long distance baskets, while
2
.. 8
Rev. W. T. Lockwood will speak
Virginia McAuliffe never fails on a Clinch.”
.. 6
Ruth James ......
on “Ideals” at the regular meeting of
close up basket. These two girls lead
..7
the University Y. W. C. A. Tuesday
Editor: Did you say you were
in the individual 'scoring.,, Eunice
.. 7
at 4:30, at the association headquar
Whiteside plays a gocm game at cen hashing for your board?
.. 4
5
ters next to the campus store, Inga
Reporter: Yep.
ter, not only getting the tipoff and
.. 6
Cecelia Anderson
Hoem is chairman of the committee
Editor: Then you’ll have to be our
playing the floor well, but she never
.. 5
2
in charge of the meeting;
loses her head. She also makes a rewrite man and rehash the stories. Doris Haviland
.. 6
large percent of the baskets. Lois
.. 6
Prohibition may come and prohibi
Showell plays a good consisten game
.- 5
as guard, while Solvay Anderson not tion may go, but the printers will go Alice Sheedy
on
“
setting
up’Vforever.
only guards' well but also plays the
.... 4
1
floor consistently.”
.... 3
2
Ruth
if you bummed a guy for a cigar
It was hard to choose a first team
.... 3
since there were so many girls in the ette and got it on this campus it
.... 1
4
ymrnament who played good games. would be a lucky strike.
.... 2
Some of the second team ran close
.:. s
I heard 'a. girl say, “ I have heard
seconds when it came- to choosing
.... 2
a
lot
about
the
Aggies,
who
are
they?
the first team.
.... 1
Hilda Benson
" , . Jw vLi ,'.
.... 1
. Such innocence! I wonder if she
.... 1
ORATORICAL CONTEST
ever heard of anything bad?
TO BE HELD IN APRIL
Emile Howe spent the week-end vis- j
Equal rights for women don’t mean iting relatives at Lola.
Nine Students Try for Forensic
anything to a basketball floor. Not
Honors ; Manuscrips Due
when “ M” stands for men.
March 27.
ALL-STAR TEAM

The Aber oratorical contest will be
held in the latter part of April, in
stead of March 19, as originally an
nounced, ut the manuscripts are due
March 27 for judgment on composition,
is is stated on the bulletin board.
Professor H. G. Merriam, chairman
jf the committee in charge states
!there will be no deviation from this
latter ruling, and 'any ‘manuscripts
submitted after that .date will not be
onsidered and the contest will be
tailed out, of the contest.
Those who have entered are KathriRb Craighead, Thomas Colton, Matt
Pierce, Clarence Holmberg, Mark
Fawcett, Einar Strommes, Kelsey
Smith, George Shepard and Joseph
Townsend. The contest is now
jjjosed to further entries.
NOTICE
Men who saw service in the navy
fiuring the recent war will form a
bb club Wednesday, March 3, in
Main hall at 8 o ’clock. Those who
are promoting the formation of the
lub are very anxious, that all 'Univer
ity sailors attend the meeting
March 3.
INITIATION

“T have nothing more to say,” says
the guilty one.

M iller’s
Tin tli v Bank
First National
Buiiding

u u tn z

Basement

Drill Regulations are Taken Up
by Classes; Officers to Be
Chosen.

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

The R. O. T. C. uniforms will prob
ably be Issued soon, as caps, shoes,
leggins and other equipment have al-|
ready been received, and the uniforms
themselves are expected to arrive
within a few days at the most, accord
ing to Captain A. C. Cron. Study of
the “Infantry Drill Regulations” is
now being taken up by the class in
military science, which has been di
vided in small groups and assigned
to various experienced men for in
struction. The officer and non-com
missioned officer personnel of the
two companies will he selected soon.
There are also to be special classes
in signaling and military engineering.
j|ome of the equipment •for these
classes has just been received.
NOTICE

All seniors are requested to hand
in their University history for the an
Alpha Phi announces the initiation nual to Flora McLaughlin, the senior
jbf Gladys Robinson and Sadie Erick- class representative, or to Ronald
Iion.
Kain as soon as possible.

Pershing’s Crusaders, the second of
a series of moving pictures sent to
the University by the United States
commission on public information for
distribution over the state, will be
shown at the new science hall audi
torium a week from Thursday night.
No films will be shown this week.
There are still 46 films to be received.
Fourteen organizations in the state
get weekly service.
They' are the
public schools in Missoula, Helena,
Corvallis, Townsend, Ophelia* St. Re
gis, White Sulphur Springs and Man
hattan; St. Charles college, Ursuline
academy in Great Falls, American
Legion in Butte, Methodist churches
in Glendive and Fort Benton.
Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY GO.
Strictly U p -to -D a f e
W o r k Guaranteed
R . B. McAdara, Student A g t.
Pkoxre v74

t

Metropole Berber Shop
Basement Opposite Isis Theater
Our work is our best recommenda
tion. Fine hair cutting is our spe
cialty
;
Thom pson

&

Marlenee, Props.

\

£prin $W in ery
Creations from the Studios o f Fisk or
Gage, as well as the latest style
whims in the Le Wharton Chapeau;
A m erica’s smartest o f Black H ats

Latest records foi; all phono
graphs and talking machines.
Take home a\ dozen or more on
24 hours’ trial

.

Film/ W ill Be Sent to 14 Other
Montana
Organizations;
Mostly Schools,

Initial Showinq, °f

Barber Shop and

CADET CORPS UNIFORMS
W IL L BE ISSUED SOON

AT UNIVERSITY NEXT

The Modern

Fashion is indeed lavish in the latitude she allows the new
hats. And this spring display is faithful in following her dic
tates, Bright patent leather, horse hair, fancy braids, lisere,
raphia, lacquered flowers and wings, batavia cloth, hair cloth,
cellophane and exquisite glistening straws -make modes that
range from the piquant, tip-tilted turbans to the pictorially
trimmed flower laden hats. All these lend their presence to
this spring display. The new Le Wharton chapeaux, which
are made in black only, feature distinctive style treatments of
hair braid, maline and wings. Priced at— .......$5.00 to $27.50
Donohue’s Second Floor

CANDY, ICE CREaYvI
HOT OR COLD DRINKS
“Our Own Make” Higgins Block

FOR FINE

7 oilet

Requisites
Books and Stationery

“ LOOK FOR IT FIRST” AT

SEE THE

Bateman Drug Co.
The Utmost in Quality and

f

Service

i

THE ECONOMY CENTEfP

S
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VAUDEVILLE TBY0UT8
SLATED FOR
20
Best Ten Out of 25 Acts W ill Be
Selected for Completed
Program.
Out of the 25 acts to be presented
by the campus organizations, the ten
best acts will be selected in the try
outs for presentation at the varsity
vaudeville March 20.
Pat Keeley,
manager of A. S. U. M. night, an
nounces that ten of the best remain
ing acts will probably be used in a
show to be given in convocation hall
before A. S. U. M. night. This show
will give almost all the organizations
a chance to present before the public
the results of^their work. A small ad
mission will be charged at the show
to be given on the campus.
Manager Keeley reports that the
Alpha. Phis are intending to stage a
big performance that will give any
fraternity on the campus, a race in
the, tryouts. Keeley states that the
Arts league has plans for a show ex
traordinary but are keeping them se
cret.; He says that the Thetas are
planning an act that will rival the
best of Pantages productions. The
Kappas, Delta Sigma Chis and Delta
Gammas are keeping mum but prom
ise big surprises at the tryouts. The
men’s fraternities also refuse to give
out any information in regard to their
acts. Simpkin’s hall claims To have a
world famous actor getting up a show
for them that outclasses anything
ever staged in Missoula. From all ap
pearances, reports Keeley, the Craig
Hall bunch are going to spring a
Dark Town Strutter’s Ball.
As a result of action taken by Uni
versity authorities, someone must be
directly responsible for all student
performances. The (executive com
mittee of the student council has. vot
ed to hold themselves responsible di*
rectly to Chancellor Elliott for any
thing that appears/A. S. U. M. night.

FO RESTRY SPRING GAMP
TO W N QUINTET W IN S
|U N IV E R SIT Y M E N A S K
IS ON F L A T H E A D L A K E !
W O M E N ’S HOOP TO U R N EYl
M IL IT A R Y APPOIN TM ENT
(Continued From Page One.)
throw as the half ended' with Town
leading, 25 to 23.
Second Half.
The second half started with a
rush, Theta forging to the lead. Town
could not find the basket with con
sistency. McAuliffe made three bas
kets in a row before Burkhart found
the ring for Town.
Wagner then
scored, followed by two free throws
by McAuliffe. This ended, the Theta
scoring for a while and after the
Town rally. Theta no longer had a
chance to win. McAuliffe made three
baskets but could not help the Greek
sister because of the basket shooting
of all Of the Town five except Ander
son, who was playing a wonderful
guarding game. The contest ended
Town 47, Theta 38.
The bright stars of the contest, were
Burkhart and Anderson for the Town,
although it Was the team work and
not star, playing that has landed the
Missoula co-eds in first place in the
tournament. . For Theta McAuliffe
was the bright star and without her
Theta would be lost. She had able
support from Bruneau and Wagner.
Kappa 46, Craig Hall 21.
In a game that placed Kappa in a
tie with Theta for second' honors
Craig Hall went down to defeat 46
to 21. The game was slow and at no
stages of the contest did Craig Hall
have a chance to win. The playing of
Whiteside was the outsanding fea
ture of the contest. Newman again
showed she was one of the leading
point winners of the tournament. For
Craig Hall Pearsall and Degenhart
were the bright stars.

U N IV ER SIT Y G RADUATE
P A Y S V IS IT TO CAMPUS

NO G YM FOR GIRLS

Frolicher and Smithers Are Rec Men W ill Depart About May 1;
Back for Interscholastic
ommended to W est Point
Track Meet.
Academy.
Samuel Smithers and John Fro
licher have been recommended to
Senator Walsh as candidates for ap
pointment to West Point .Military
academy.
Each state is allowed four candi
dates chosen from the state at large
upon the recommendations of the sen?
ators. Because of the failure of two
of the appointees there are at present
two vacancies to be filled in Montana.
Senator Walsh, through A. J. Vio
lette, attorney at law, who turned it
over to the University R. 0/ T. C., has
asked for candidates. Captain A. C.
Cron announced that Smithers and
Frolicher were the only men to re
spond.
According to the War Department
Bulletin,! for each vacancy from the
state at large, three candidates should
be nominated, one to be named as
principal, one as first alternative; and
one as second alternative.
Mr. Violette says' that he expects
to hear frbm Senator Walsh in a few
days concerning, the candidates.
SOLDIER D E A D TO H A V E /F IT T IN G M EM ORIAL, P L A N
“ We should erect a monument or
give some more lasting memorial for
those who gave their, lives in the great
war,” is the proposition that Mac
Gault, as chairman of the Student
Council, will offer at the student con
vocation Thursday.
Little pine trees at present are the
only visible memorial to the Univer
sity’s heroes who' ifclaid down their
lives in the. recent conflict

Girls who have had the flu this
winter will not be required to take
any more gym this quarter, according
to Miss Lucille Leyda.
The girls
will be given a different grade and
if next quarter’s work is ’ satisfactory,
credit will be given for two quarter’ s
work.

. John Harold Hill,' who graduated
from the school of •chemistry of the
University last quarter, visited the
campus Saturday. Hill and George
Turcott, who is also a graduate of the
chemistry School, are -employed at
th e 1Anaconda Copper Mining com
pany’s smelter at Anaconda, where
they have recently beeng making
tests of the smoke which goes
through the “ big stack.” Hill was
here recuperating from a slight at
tack of influenza at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Alice M. Hill, at 431
Daly avenue. He returned to Ana
conda Sunday.

Is due to the fact that we know
our business. Our meats are the
best .obtainable. Try our quality
and service and be convinced.
126 Higgins Ave.

Glasses Fitted and Reaired. . Spe
cial attention given to Jewelry and
Watch Repairing

Barber Shop
Under American Bank &
Trust Co.

YELLOW

A X I

S 678

Warmest and
Fastest in City

M cCpliioiiiSl M otor Co.

Gladys Lines and Neola Hollenstein spent Sunday at their respective
homes in Victor.

Florence H otel

Meet Your
Friends at

KELLEY'S
Cigar Store
BILLIARDS AND POOL

Y ou L ike a
Cup o f

Barber Shop
it ‘ TH E ONE B E S T ”

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day

THE

F LORENCE
ONE OF THE FINESJ HOTELS
in t h e E
state
Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

G ood C offee

Grill Has It
And Everything

THE JOHN R, DAILY GO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters

A . Peterson

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

T h e G r ill G a fe

DACO
(Pride Mark)

Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front

-IN—

W hen the
f; ■

>

Delightful Dustless Gleaning

Clouds
•'

/ ' j.

‘

Wm
>.r;_

R oll B y
SATURDAY
Matinee at 2:30

yy

Missoula Light and Water Go.

Evening 7 and 9

SUNDAY

uiiiutuiiiuiMinuiiiHiiijiiuitiiiiiimiitiffi

AMERICAN

Douglas Fairbanks

TO EAT
| Open from 7:00 in the morning §
|
until 11:30 in the evening
|

HEATING AND PLUMBING
Basement Hammond Block

Saturday and Sunday

The
I THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS {

The Butte Cleaners
B. Krigal

1 3 0 N . H ig g in s A v e n u e .

giititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiitiiiiN iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiitiiiiitiiiiim iiitiiim iniim iiiim c

JCoffee Parlor j

JO H N PO PE

Packers of
FOR D R Y CLEANING
Call 500

J E W E L E R A N D O P T I C IA N

Missoula Market
126 Higgins Aye. Phones 68 and 875

PHONE 48
Inquire for our student agents.

J. D. Rowland

Lottie Helvick, ’20, spent the week
end at her home in Darby.

Our Success

FLORENCE
Laundry Co.

The annual spring cainp of the for
estry students will probably be at
Flathead. lake, near the University
biological station this year, according
to Dean Dorr Skeels of the school of
forestry. The camp will start about
May 1 and /will break up in time for
the men to be back for the state lnterscholastic meet, May 12 to 15.
All tjie field work in silviculture
and other- forestry studies will be
done at the camp. This feature of
the forestry course is considered one
of the-most valuable opportunities the
University is able to offer on account
of its geographical position, according
to Dean Skeels.
i

Office Phone .720
Residence Phone 160 Blk

Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

Koopmann

Wissbrod

BUTCHERS A N D PACKERS
JOBBERS IN OYSTERS
Missoula, Montana

